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Press Advisory 
Monday, August 13 
7:30arn Luggage call in the Lobby next to the front door 
August 12-13, 1984 
San Diego, CA 
8:00am Depart Holiday Inn en route Chula Vista P.D .. 276 4th st., Chula Vista 
8: lSam Arrive Chula Vista Police Department. Meeting with Police 
Officers. Open coverage. 
8:45am Depart Chula Vista P.D. en route National District Attorneys 
Association Meeting at the Hotel Del COronado in the Ballroom. 
1500 Orange Ave., COronado 
9:00am Arrive National District Attorneys Association Meeting. 
Speech at the meeting. Open coverage. 
lO:OOarn Filing time, Stuart roan, Hotel Del COronado. 
11:20am Depart Hotel Del Coronado en route San Diego Airi::ort. 
12:00pn Wheels up. 
*********Luggage Call at 7:30am in the Lobby next to the Front Door******* 
